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4 hm 2 ; total biomass was 22. 20 Tg; vegetation carbon storage was 13. 07 Tg C; and average carbon density was 42. 36 t C / hm 2 . Carbon storage by different forest types in descending order was: Pinus massoniana, Pinus elliottii and Cunninghamia lanceolata. Carbon storage by age group in descending order was middle stand forests, young stand forests, near-mature stand forests, mature stand forests. Storage of carbon by plantation forests was 1. 89 times higher than by natural forests. Pinus massoniana and Cunninghamia lanceolata forests were the main natural forest carbon sinks, while
Pinus elliottii forests were the main plantation carbon sinks. Carbon density of the three species increased each year and increased 8. 58 tC / hm 2 during the study period; this was 1 (1) 森林植被生物量计算 主要人工造林树种马尾松、湿地松、杉木生物量估算参照方精云的生物量转换因子法 [13] [14] [15] ,转换参数见 表 1。 地上生物量与单位面积蓄积量的转换关系如下: [16] Reference [16] 文献 [17] Reference [17] 文献 [19] Reference [19] 马尾松 
